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Abstract
The pigment use in the Tomb of the Reliefs (4th century BC) and four other tombs (7th-4th century BC) in the Etruscan Banditaccia Necropolis near Cerveteri, Italy, has been investigated. We made use of XRF and Raman spot analysis, XRF imaging, IR luminescence and photography supported by Dstretch contrast enhancement. We identified the use of haematite, goethite, calcite, carbon black, manganese oxide, Tyrian purple and Egyptian blue, with the last three only found under the central burial place of the Tomb of the Reliefs.  The tuff in which these tombs were cut proved to be a significant challenge for XRF analysis as the signals of Ca, Mn and Fe vary strongly due to the heterogeneity of the stone, so that it is difficult to distinguish between signals from the tuff and the pigments. Finally, we show that lightweight instruments transported in check-in luggage may not answer all questions on pigment use, but do provide additional insights. 
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In recent years the methods available for the investigation of cultural heritage objects have developed from simple imaging methods, such as X-ray radiography (XRR) and infrared reflectography (IRR) and spectroscopic spot analysis, to spectroscopic imaging where for each pixel of the image a complete spectrum providing chemical information is acquired. The most applied techniques are X-ray Fluorescence imaging and hyperspectral imaging in the visible and infrared range (400 – 2500 nm). The most important group of cultural heritage objects investigated by these techniques consists of historical (panel) paintings, but also other objects, such as manuscripts or glass windows [1],[2]. These imaging techniques provide more representative results than spot analysis and allow one to screen surfaces and detect traces of pigments not observable by visual inspection. 
The high value and unique nature of cultural heritage objects limits the taking of samples to the absolutely necessary cases. Consequently, there are two ways of investigating cultural heritage objects: either investigate (small and transportable) objects in a laboratory or investigate (often) large and not transportable objects in-situ with mobile instruments. In the first case, a larger array of methods is available and the data acquired tends to be of higher quality, so that a full characterization of the object is possible. In the second case, often only a partial identification is possible that needs to be complemented with a priori knowledge from literature or laboratory experiments. However, in-situ experiments considerably reduce the stress on the investigated object and considerably broaden the range of available objects. A detailed discussion of this contrast has been presented in a summary of the MOLAB [3].

In spite of common, popular depictions, antiquity was a colourful epoch, with brightly painted buildings and statues. This misconception is most severe for Roman and Greek Antiquity, which has only been corrected in recent decades [4]–[6].  Scientific methods to detect and identify remnants of pigments contributed to this development [7]. 
The use of spectroscopic imaging to explore the use of antique pigments has been limited, and most investigations focus on that on Roman and Greek artefacts. Roman stone artefacts have been analysed at synchrotron radiation sources [8]–[10] and mobile XRF scanners have been used for investigating the frieze of the Greek Siphnian Treasury [11]. Other investigations are typically limited to that of spots and small areas [12]–[16].
Previous research focused on prominent Roman and Greek examples. Less attention was paid on contemporary cultures, such as the Etruscans, who were in regular exchange with the Greeks until they were integrated into the Roman Republic in the Hellenistic period. 
However, a number of Etruscan tombs have been investigated scientifically. The pigments in the “Tomba dell’Orco”  (4th century BC) in the necropolis of the Tarquinia were investigated by in-situ Raman and XRF spectroscopy. Further, samples were taken and analyzed in the laboratory. They confirmed as red pigments haematite (Fe2O3) and cinnabar (HgS) and the use of Egyptian Blue blue (CaCuSi4O10). As yellow pigments goethite (α-FeOOH) and lepidocrocite (γ-FeOOH) were identified and the use of orpiment (As2S3) suspected [17]. Samples taken from the “Tomba della Quadriga Infernale” (4th century BC) in Sarteano (Siena, Italy) were investigated. Next to a study of organic binders and the underlying layers they identified hematite, goethite and charcoal black. Further, microscopic Mn containing particles were found, associated with Fe based pigments, but not as pigment on their own [18]. Eight tombs from the seventh to the second century BC of the Tarquinia Necropolis have been investigated by in-situ Raman and XRF. The main red pigment found was haematite, followed in a few cases by cinnabar. The collocation of Fe and As in some red pigments was attributed to the source of the pigment. In a few spots Br was found, which gave rise to the suspicion of Tyrian purple. At other areas mixing red and blue pigments created purple tones. As main green pigments malachite (Cu2CO3(OH)2) was identified. The blue pigment was Egyptian Blue, which had minor amounts of Pb and Sn, probably from the recycling of bronze during the synthesis of this pigment. In general, the study reported a number of pigment mixtures to achieve the desired shading of colour [19]. In the city of Caere (the antique name for Cerveteri) wall paintings in an underground structure named the Hypogaeum of Clepsina were investigated. It is dated to approx. 273 BC, the integration of Caere into the Roman republic. They documented the use of Egyptian blue, haematite, goethite, calcite and charcoal black [20]. None of these studies above reported any pigments containing significant amounts of Pb, but as a minor component in Egyptian blue.
Further, multispectral imaging was used to enhance the readability of wall paintings in Etruscan tombs, but not for chemical characterization [21]. Also contrast enhancement for conventional photography was used [22]. Finally, the population of Etruscan tombs with Actinobacteria was described as were potential counter measures [23].
In this publication we describe the first use of XRF imaging inside of an Etruscan Tomb. We investigated five tombs from the Banditaccia Necropolis near the city of Cerveteri (the antique Caere) in Italy. XRF spot analysis and imaging, Raman spot analysis and photography supported by Dstretch contrast enhancement were used. For these experiments we used lightweight instruments that could be transported in three pieces of check-in luggage on regular flights, thus reducing the logistical and financial effort.

1.1.	The Banditaccia Necropolis
Large parts or the Banditaccia Necropolis were carved in the tuff bedrock, either as subterranean grave chambers (hypogea) or as tumuli, where the base was carved out of the tuff and the top created by the use of tuff blocks and similar material with the grave chambers in the bedrock, accessible via the tumulus. The soft tuff stone allowed for comparably easy excavation and generous underground architecture, but did not provide ideal condition for preserving the tombs due to high humidity. While archeologically described, scientific investigations have not been published.

The focus was put on the Tomb of Reliefs (ital. Tomba dei Rilievi) as in it large areas of well-preserved paint were observed. Access to this hypogeum is gained via stairs leading down to the burial chamber, which consists of a single room of approx. 6.5 m x 7.3 m. Only the centre of the chamber is excavated to the “ground level” and the space around the walls is occupied by stone beds made from non-excavated tuff stone. Thirteen niches in the walls (loculi) above the lower row of beds allows for additional burial places (luculi). Two tuff columns were left standing and the hypogeum is in its layout mirror symmetric. All walls, with the exception of the lower stone beds and the backside of the columns, which were not visible from the entrance, were covered with colourful stucco reliefs, which depicted weapons and objects from daily and religious life.  The tomb is dated to the end of the 4th century BC, at the transition of the classical to the Hellenistic period and is linked to the Matuna family [24]. 
The central luculoculus, opposite to the entrance, is deeper than the other niches and while below the other ones only patterns of horizontal coloured stripes are present, below this a red band with painted flowers and a relief showing two beings, a snake legged man and a three headed dog, which are identified as Skylla and Cerberus, are shown (see Figure 1) [25]. The pigments observed in the remainder of the tomb were limited to white, black, yellow and red, but in this area also blue, purple and brown were observed. Consequently, the main focus of the investigations was put on the area under the luculoculus.
The pigments used in four additional tombs of the same Necropolis were investigated by XRF spot analysis and photography, for reasons of time constraints and the absence of electric power in these tombs. These tombs were the Mengarelli Tomb (ital. Tomba Mengarelli, 7th century BC), the tomb in the Tumolo Policromo (Tumolo Policromo, 2nd half of 4th century BC) and the Tomb of the Sea Waves (ital. Tomba delle Onde Marine, end 4th – begin 3rd century BC). Further, a freshly excavated tomb near the Tomb of the Sea Waves was investigated, called here New Tomb (ital. Tomba Nuova). The tomb features pink and black paint. While it has not been systematically described and is not officially dated yet, its architecture is not too different from several tombs in the area del Comune of the Banditaccia Necropolis dated to the 4th century BC (e.g. the Tomb of the shield, tomba degli Scudi [26]). 

Figure 1 Central lucukus loculus in the Tomb of the Reliefs. Directly below it the flower band and the Cerberus discussed in detail are seen. At the Bottom of the image the lower row of stone beds is visible.
2.	Experimental
2.1.	Photography
Macro photos were acquired using an OLYPMUS E-M5Mark II, featuring 16.1 Mpixels, using a 60 mm macro-objective. Further an USB connected IR-sensitive Dinolight AD413T-I2V (AnMo Electronics Corporation, New Taipei City, Taiwan) microscopic camera was used in combination with cold LED lights and a 720 nm high pass filter to acquire IR luminescence images. Additional photographs were taken with the camera of an iPhone 5c. Dstretch is a plugin for ImageJ that allows enhancing the contrast in a photograph to make barely visible traces of colour brightly visible. It was developed for the investigation of rock art [27].
2.2.	XRF investigations

Figure 2 XRF point measurement instrument in detail and during the investigation of the central luculoculus.

For XRF investigation an in-house built instrument was used, consisting on an Pd-anode transmission X-ray tube operated at 30 kV, 100 µA Moxtek MAGNUM , (Orem, UT) with a 0.8 mm Pd collimator and a SD-detector (25 mm2 active area, collimated to 17 mm2, X-123FAST SDD, Amptek, Bedford, MA). The position of X-ray tube, detector and collimator was fixed by a 3D printed plastic holder. X-ray tube and detector were controlled by a Raspberry 2.0 mini computer (Raspberry Pi Foundation, Cambridge, UK), which was remote controlled via a laptop, using a LAN cable. 
The instrument was used in two configurations: In the Tomb of the Reliefs the instrument was used as a scanner to acquire elemental distribution images, making use of two motorized stages with 30 cm travel range (Thorlabs, Newton, New Jersey, USA). This mode of operation required external power supply, not available in the other tombs. In these the instrument was operated without the motorized stages and powered by an external battery and only used for point analysis. In order to obtain high quality spectra with spot analysis a dwell time of 300 s was used. During scans the dwell time per pixel was in the range of 0.3 to 0.8 s, as indicated in the captions of the figures. To save time, in several scans the vertical step size was double that of the horizontal step size and the image was interpolated by stretching it afterwards, achieving a higher apparent resolution.
The raw spectral XRF data was evaluated by the software packages PyMCA [28]  and datamuncher [29].

2.3.	Raman
The Raman analyses were carried out with a portable H633 Jobin Yvon-Horiba instrument featuring a red laser (632.8 nm, 5 mW), Notch filters to eliminate the exciter, a Peltier cooled CCD (256 x 1024 pixels, operated at -70°C, 10 cm-1 spectral resolution). Use was made of a SuperHead Fiber Probe (10 m optical fiber length) with a digital camera to observe the analysed area. In order to record spectra with a good signal to background ratio acquisition times of 5 to 20 seconds were used.
3.	Results and Discussion
3.1.	Photography
We observed that Dstretch contrast enhancement can make photographs of pigment residues more easily legible (see Figure 4). It can also highlight traces of pigments that are barely detectable, such as in the Antechamber of the Mengarelli Tomb (Figure 3). It is of interest that these pictorial details were not mentioned in A. Naso’s overview on Etruscan Tomb paintings [26]. It might thus well be possible that Dstretch assisted photography might allow one to re-visualize the presence of paint previously unknown in tombs. These observations are not dissimilar to the results of other groups [22].

Figure 3 Photograph Conventional photograph in Megarelli Tomb enhanced with Dstretch (YWE colour space), yielding a legible image of remainders of pigments.  

3.2.	Band of flowers under the central luculoculus

Figure 4 Detail photographs of the flower decoration under the central bed loculus of the tomb. Upper row: Original photo, middle row Dstretch (LRE colour space), bottom row Dstretch (YDS colour space). Dashed lines indicate the areas investigated by XRF imaging.

The band of flowers below the central luculoculus features three visible, stylized flowers on a pinkish ground that were painted on the tuff using only a thin ground layer. The three flowers were photographed and their contrast enhanced using Dstretch (see Figure 4). This allows one to see clearly the red and white painted petals next to the pink background. In addition, in the central flower, purple paint is visible. This paint does not follow a discernible pattern and was applied on the red paint, as observed in macroscopic photographs. To identify the pigments used, two areas were investigated by XRF spot analysis and consequent XRF imaging and Raman spot analysis.


Figure 5 Area of the left flower: Selected elemental distribution images, RGB combination, Sum spectrum and Maximum Pixel spectrum. Peaks not indicated labelled are either minor lines of indicated elements or diffraction peaks. (Scanned area: 90 x 76 mm2, pixel size: 1.0 x 1.0 mm2, dwell time per pixel: 0.31 s)

In Figure 5 the results obtained by XRF imaging are shown. Next to the elemental distribution images and an RGB color overlay, the sum of all spectra and the maximum pixel spectrum are shown. The latter shows the highest value each channel has in the entire data set [30]. It allows one to identify elements present in a few pixels, which would be covered by the summed, spectral background in the sum spectrum. Further, it illustrates the diffraction peaks, which are recorded at many spots due to the crystalline nature of the tuff. This diffraction peaks can overlap with the position of actual elemental signals and thus result in false positive signals during data evaluation. 
A second characteristic of the tuff is its high heterogeneity with inclusions of other material, most striking the inclusion of Fe and Mn containing rock. This is clearly visible in the Fe and Mn distribution images. These two characteristics make tuff one of the most challenging supports when studying remnants of pigments and reduce the value of spot analysis. 
When comparing the Ca to the Mn and Fe image it is obvious that their intensity is anti-correlated in most areas. This highlights the inclusions in the tuff. Sr is common in geological material containing Ca due to the similar chemical properties of both elements. However, the intensities of Ca and Sr are largely not correlated. We attribute this to the higher energy and thus lesser absorption of the Sr-Kα (14.14 keV) line, compared to the Ca-Kα (3.69) one, and the variation of Ca and Sr ratios in different components of the tuff. So the Sr image gives deeper insights into investigated object. This effect is further enhanced by the presence of a thin ground layer, with a higher Ca/Sr ratio. A third effect that might contribute to the detection of Ca is the deposition of calcite on the surface due to the high humidity in the tomb. While clearly not the entire surface is covered by calcite, it is present locally.

While no Mn based pigment was detected here, the variation of the Fe signal due to the inclusion exceeded the intensity caused by the application of the red, Fe containing paint. However, the red petals of the flower are still discernible in the Fe distribution image. 
On the color overlay of Fe, Mn and Pb it is obvious that the Pb is present in the heart of the flower. The observed colour here is shifted a bit to the orange, but it cannot be stated beyond doubt which colour was present originally. It might be that here a pigment gained from Hematite and Minium, called Sandyx by Pliny the Elder, was used [31],[32]. However, the lead pigment originally used here could also be lead white (basic PbCO3), red lead (Minium, Pb3O4) or yellow (Massicot or Litharge, PbO), but it is not unlikely that the center of the flower was highlighted in yellow or orange.





Figure 6 Area of the central flower: Selected elemental distribution images, Sum spectrum and Maximum Pixel spectrum. Peaks not indicated are either minor lines of indicated elements or diffraction peaks. The Raman spectra below shows a Raman point measurement in the purple area (upper spectrum) and a reference for 6,6-dibromoindigotin (lower spectrum). (XRF: scanned area: 82 x 99 mm2, step size: 0.5 x 1.0 mm2, dwell time per pixel: 0.31 s)

In Figure 6 the XRF imaging results of the central flower are shown. Similar to the area above, the application of pigments is barely discernible in the Fe distribution image and also here Pb is present in the heart of the flower. Also here the use of Sandyx cannot be excluded. The Ca distribution image is more disturbed, which is attributed to the more eroded ground layer and so Ca and Sr agree better, but not perfectly. This area also features the highest P signals recorded during the campaign at the Banditaccia Necropolis. The Br distribution agrees largely with the visible purple. This made us suspect the use of Tyrian Purple, one of the most precious pigments of Antiquity. It was confirmed by Raman spectroscopy, which recorded a spectrum very similar to a 6,6-dibromoindigotin reference, confirming the use of Tyrian Purple in an Etruscan tomb, which had previously only been concluded from the presence of a Br signal [19]. Macro-Photography confirmed the Tyrian Purple to be in superposition of the red. 
Numerous archaeological excavations have shown the presence of the deep red/purple colour obtained from seashells throughout the Mediterranean basin. A review by Kalaitzaki refers in fact to various contexts and types of samples where the purple has been identified by multi-analytic approaches [33]. The discovery of this organic dye is quite rare in a pictorial context, but it is not impossible to detect with non-destructive techniques. The use of purple has already described in funerary contexts, mostly Greek [34]–[36], or paintings inside buildings [37]–[40].

3.3.	Reliefs under the central luculoculus
As can be seen in Figure 2, the heads of Cerberus were painted in three different colors: Light brown, dark brown and blue (left to right). It is of interest that it has been described in H. Blanck’s description of the tomb as: “The body and head closer the observer are light brown; the middle head has traces of red; the farthest head from the observer was dark green.” (Il corpo e la testa più vicina all'osservatore sono marrone chiaro; la testa di mezzo reca tracce di colore rosso; la testa più lontana dall'osservatore era verde scuro.) [25]. While in degraded paint layers the difference between dark brown and red is to a certain degree subjective, the difference between dark green and mid-tone blue is not. This difference might be due to the illumination used during the initial survey. The blue color was identified as Egyptian blue by the presence of Cu and Si in XRF spot measurements, its characteristic Raman spectrum and its IR luminescence [41]. This luminescence is shown in Figure 7. Unfortunately, illumination varied between image acquisitions, so that the stitched images are rather heterogeneous. Blanck further mentions that the tail of Cerberus was dark, albeit we also found on this traces of Egyptian Blue (not shown). With the same method also Egyptian Blue on the snakes/tentacles of Skylla were found (bottom row of Figure 7).

Figure 7 IR luminescence images highlighting the distribution of Egyptian Blue. Left: images without high pass filter, middle:  image with high pass filter, right: areas with high IR luminescence highlighted on the images without high pass filter. Upper row shows lower head of Cerberus, lower row shows legs and skirt of Skylla.
The area around the eye of the left facing head was investigated by XRF imaging, as shown in Figure 8.  As this the painting in this area was executed on the stucco relief the Ca and Sr signals correlate much better than on the band of flowers executed on the more heterogeneous tuff. The brown tone of the skin was achieved by mixing pigments containing Fe and Pb. The darker brown tone of the central head was achieved with a similar pigment mixture that featured comparably less Pb. As no Raman spectra were recorded on these two heads the pigments were not identified and it is not possible to decide if the Pb is present in as a minor component in a Fe pigment, or if it is a deliberate mixture of pigments. It would be tempting to suggest the use of lead white pigment, but as this pigment was not found anywhere else in the tombs such speculations have to be avoided. 
Around the eye of the dog head in a semi-circle Cu signals are recorded. The collected data do not permit to identify these as remainders of a Cu based pigment or a piece of Cu used to fix an insert into the eye socket, as it was described for a roman statue, where the eye was modeled with a piece of white marble and a “green glass paste” for iris and pupil [42]. corroded piece of copper or bronze set into the eye or of a Cu based pigment. 
The dark line below the eye correlates with the distribution of Mn and was identified by Raman spectroscopy as MnO2..


Figure 8 Area around the eye of the left facing dog head: Selected elemental distribution images, sum spectrum and Maximum Pixel spectrum. Peaks not indicated are either minor lines or indicated elements or diffraction peaks. (Scanned area: 46 x 46 mm2, pixel size: 0.5 x 1.0 mm2, dwell time per pixel: 0.46 s)

3.4.	Pigments investigated at other locations
3.5.	
In total 78 spots were investigated by XRF inside the tombs, including the Tomb of the Reliefs. The spots found were mostly red with few yellow and fewer white and black points. These spots were complemented with the sum spectra of the scans done and a few spectra of exposed tuff for comparison. Given the above discussed heterogeneity of the tuff support and the assumption that the white pigment is calcite, the red and yellow pigments are Fe based and the black is carbon based, this makes it nearly impossible to identify tracers for pigments. 
In order to compare these spectra they were fitted with PyMCA and the integrated peak intensities were factorized by Principal Component Analysis (from the Python software package sklearn). A table of elemental signals of all spots is given as Digital Supporting Information.
In a first run the data was analysed after normalization to dwell time per point. This upper row of Figure 9 shows that there are two groups: In the Tomb of the Reliefs and in the Tomb of the Sea Waves a higher Ca to Fe ratio is observed, compared to the other tombs. We attribute this to the presence of a Ca containing preparation layer on the tuff, which is also discernible by visible inspection. Whether this preparation layer was not applied in the other tombs, or has degraded over time, cannot be determined based on the data collected.
To obtain more information on the less intense elements, each elemental vector was normalized to its mean value previous to PCA. These results are shown in the lower two rows. The PCs 0 1 and 1 2 show that indeed only few points feature Cu (Egyptian Blue) or Br (Tyrian Purple). All points that do so are from the tomb Tomb of the Reliefs, with the spectra of other tombs featuring Br signals doing so due to diffraction peaks. 
The PCs 2 3 and 7 4 again show the grouping of the data in tombs with and without preparation layer. show that only in the Tomb of the Reliefs Pb was found to be present in the pigments, and also not in all points. It is especially noteworthy that yellow objects featured Pb and Fe, albeit in the Raman spectra only Goethite was identified. Further, it shows that the tomb in the Tumolo Policromo has in several points a higher abundance of Ba than the other tombs. The function of the Ba component could not be determined, but it is associated with an area of red paint on the wall. 
Only in the Tomb of Reliefs traces of Pb were found, in addition to the areas discussed above in yellow paint, mixed with Goethite. Also here the chemical species could not be identified by Raman measurements. 
Arsenic was found to be present in low abundance in all tombs, but not correlated with any visible features. Also Barone et al. detected As in several locations by XRF but mostly correlated to red and, in a few occsions, green pigments. As an identification of As containing compounds via Raman was not successful they interpreted it as minor components in the main pigments but also discussed the possibility of pigment mixtures [19]. 


In addition to these XRF measurements, Raman in the Tomb of Reliefs allowed to identify carbon black outside the areas discussed above.

Figure 9 Score and Load plots of the first four principal components obtained from the fitted XRF point spectra and sum spectra of scans. 
4.	Conclusions and Perspectives
Our results show that the Tomb of the Reliefs clearly stands out from the other Etruscan tombs in the Banditaccia Necropolis, not just in architecture, but also in (preserved) pigment use. In the tomb the pigments haematite, goethite, calcite, manganese oxide, carbon black, Tyrian purple , and Egyptian blue could be confirmed. Especially the two latter ones are precious imported pigments that underline the status of the tomb. These findings are in good agreement with that of previous groups working in the necropolis of Tarquinia and elsewhere, albeit no Cinnabar was found in the investigated areas of the Necropolis of Cerveteri. The chemical species of the Pb present in the paint could not be determined beyond doubt, but the its presence  of it highlights the status of the tomb and also constitutes a difference to previous publications. These pigments are typical for the Greek world during the Hellenistic period and illustrate the trade connections Cerveteri had to the rest of the Antique world.
The pictorial use of Tyrian purple remains puzzling, as it was obviously applied after the red paint of the flower and does not serve an obvious pictorial purpose. Also the recorded P signal in the same area could not be explained. However, the number of burial places in the tomb suggests that it was used over a prolonged time so that adjustment to the tombs decoration might have been done and one might hypnotize about a ritual sacrifice of the precious pigment. 
Only in two tombs Ca containing preparation layers were found, highlighting differences in decoration practice of the tombs. The presence of Ba in the red paint in the tomb in the Tumolo Policromo remains unexplained, but might be due to the source of the haematite. 
In terms of methods we found tuff to be a very challenging support material, as the variation of its Ca, Mn and Fe signals made it difficult to clearly identify chemical tracers for pigments and diffraction peaks produced at times false positive signals.  However, Dstretch proofed to be a useful tool to locate minor remnants of paint on the walls of the tomb.
While our mobile instruments could not identify all chemical species and several questions remained unanswered, we could for a limited effort considerably contribute to the knowledge of pigment use in Etruscan tombs, the most prominent archaeological traces this civilisation.  With all our findings one has to be aware that lost pieces of polychromy are gone forever, and our conclusions are based on the assumption that the remainders are representative.
Finally, we found that Dstretch contrast enhancement of high quality photos helps in finding tiny remnants of pigments and thus select sites for investigations. 
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